Recently, GaN and its alloys with AlN and InN have become the basic materials for the fabrication of light-emitting diodes (LEDs), laser diodes (LDs), *etc*, due to their direct band gaps which covering the entire spectrum from ultraviolet to visible ranges[@b1][@b2][@b3]. So far, high brightness blue and green GaN-based LEDs prepared on sapphire substrates have already been commercialized[@b4][@b5]. However, there are large lattice and coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE) mismatches existing between GaN films and sapphire substrates, which would lead to the formation of high dislocation density and high stress in the epilayers during the initial growth and cooling down process[@b6][@b7]. This hence hampers the further development of GaN-based LEDs grown on sapphire substrates.

Many researchers have tried hard to prepare GaN-based LEDs on SiC, LiAlO~2~, *etc*[@b8][@b9][@b10], which share a relatively small lattice and CTE mismatches with GaN. Although the properties of these GaN films have been improved, they still need to be further enhanced to meet the recent requirement of highly-efficient GaN-based LED devices. Apart from growing GaN-based LEDs on those substrates, researchers also focused on addressing the charge separation issue by using nonpolar/semipolar InGaN QWs[@b11], and large overlap InGaN QWs[@b12][@b13], to improve the properties of LEDs. Tremendous progress in the field of III-nitride LEDs has also been achieved in the past several years[@b14][@b15]. After carefully study of the mentioned above, to use the substrate of much smaller lattice and thermal expansion mismatches with GaN seems to be a more easier and effective approach.

The La~0.3~Sr~1.7~AlTaO~6~ (LSAT) is a mixed-perovskite crystal and is very suitable for the growth of GaN films[@b16][@b17]. On the one hand, the lattice mismatch between LSAT and GaN is as small as 1.0%[@b18][@b19]. On the other hand, the CTE mismatch between LSAT and GaN is only 3.6%[@b18][@b19]. These superior properties make LSAT viable for the growth of high-quality GaN films. However, LSAT has high oxygen pressure[@b20][@b21], which would lead to the serious interfacial reactions between GaN and LSAT when the epitaxial growth is conducted at high temperature. Therefore, a low temperature growth is of paramount importance in obtaining high-quality films. Traditional metal-organic chemical vapor deposition (MOCVD) is not appropriate for this propose due to its requirement of high growth temperature.

In our previous work[@b22], we just reported on the demonstration of GaN-based LEDs on LSAT substrates by radio-frequency molecular beam epitaxy (RF-MBE), and several measurements are deployed to study the as-grown GaN-based LED wafers and chips. In that case, the properties of the GaN-based LEDs still have place for the further improvement. The interface of GaN/LSAT and the structure of InGaN/GaN MQWs in the as-grown GaN-based LEDs on LSAT substrates need to be improved for the wide utilization. Herein, we report on the growth of GaN-based LEDs on LSAT substrates by RF-MBE with the optimized growth conditions. The MBE with low RF plasma radical generator power of 500 W is deployed to grow GaN films for obtaining sharp and abrupt GaN/LSAT heterointerfaces due to the suppression of the interfacial reactions between GaN films and LSAT substrates, and is beneficial to the growth of high-quality epitaxial layers. The structure of InGaN/GaN MQWs is optimized by a modulated temperature growth mode, and high-quality InGaN/GaN MQWs have been obtained. The structural properties, surface morphologies and optoelectronic properties of as-grown LEDs on LSAT are characterized in detail. This work of obtaining the highly-efficient GaN-based LEDs is of great importance for the future application of GaN-based devices.

The as-received LSAT substrates were bought from Hefei Kejing Materials Technology Co., Ltd, American MTI Corporation prepared by Czochralski method. The LSAT substrates were first cleaned by acetone, ethanol and deionized water in turn to remove the surface contaminations, and then were annealed at 900°C for 5 h. The as-annealed LSAT substrates were transferred into the MBE growth chamber for the epitaxial growth. During the growth, high-purity N~2~ with the pressure of 2 × 10^−4^ Torr was supplied through an inert gas purifier and a RF plasma radical generator operated at 550 W except that the RF plasma radical generator power for GaN growth is 500 W during the initial growth. High-purity solid-state Ga (7N), In (7N), and Al (7N) were used as the source of Ga, In, and Al, respectively. High-purity solid-state Si (6N) and Mg (6N) were deployed as the n-type and the p-type doping sources, respectively. The GaN-based LED wafers on LSAT substrates include the following structures. A 4 μm-thick undoped GaN (u-GaN) film was firstly grown on LSAT substrates directly at 500°C with a modulated RF plasma radical generator power of 500 W in order to avoid interfacial reactions. Subsequently, a 3 μm-thick Si-doped GaN (n-GaN) film was grown at 750°C. Afterwards, 7 periods In~0.13~Ga~0.87~N (3 nm)/GaN (12 nm) MQWs were grown with a modulated temperature growth mode, that is, the growth temperatures for GaN barrier and InGaN well layers were different. In our case, the growth temperatures for barrier and well layers were 750 and 700°C, respectively. Finally, after the growth of 20 nm-thick AlGaN layer, a 300 nm-thick p-GaN layer was grown. The as-prepared GaN-based LED wafers ([Supplementary Figures 1Sa--b](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) were fabricated into LED chips with standard process[@b22][@b23]. The structural properties of as-grown LED wafers were studied by X-ray diffractometer (XRD, Bruker D8 X-ray diffractometer with a Cu Kα1 X-ray source, λ = 1.5406 Å), high-resolution transmission electron microscope (HRTEM, JEOL 3000F), and micro-Raman spectroscopy (Renishaw inVia Raman spectrometer with a 532 nm laser as the excitation source). The optoelectronic properties of MQWs were studied by 325 nm He-Cd laser at room temperature (325 K) and low temperature (17 K), respectively, in order to calculate the internal quantum efficiency (IQE). The electrical properties of GaN-based LED chips were evaluated by voltage (*V*)-current (*I*), light output power (*L*)-*I*, and external quantum efficiency (EQE)-*I* curves using the GAMMA Scientific GS-1190 RadoMA-Lite KEITHLEY 2400 system.

GaN-based LEDs have been grown on LSAT substrates by MBE. The crystalline quality of as-grown GaN epilayer is studied by X-ray rocking curve (XRC). The full-width at half-maximums (FWHMs) for GaN(0002) and GaN(10-12) of XRCs are 190.1 and 210.2 arcsec, respectively, as shown in [Figures 1a and b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. These are much smaller than those in our previous work with FWHMs for GaN(0002) and GaN(10-12) of 231.2 and 253.1 arcsec, respectively[@b22]. The possible reason may be attributed to the effectively suppress the GaN/LSAT interfacial reactions[@b24]. Because we use lower RF plasma radical generator power of 500 W during the initial growth, the interfacial reactions between N plasmas produced by RF plasma radical generator and O atoms diffused from the substrates can be suppressed, and eventually results in the higher crystalline quality of GaN. Additionally, it is known that the FWHM of GaN(0002) is related to the skew dislocation that is formed by the various height of substrates, and the FWHM of GaN(10-12) is respected to the pure edge and mixed dislocations which are generated during the coalescence process among the mis-oriented individual islands[@b24][@b25][@b26]. The skew dislocation density, and pure edge and mixed dislocation densities in as-grown GaN epi-layer are estimated to be 7.9 × 10^7^, and 8.8 × 10^7^ cm^−2^, respectively[@b27][@b28]. This crystalline quality of GaN-based LEDs grown on LSAT substrates is much better than traditional GaN-based LEDs prepared on sapphire and nanopatterned sapphire substrates[@b29][@b30][@b31][@b32][@b33].

Typical ω-2θ scans are deployed to study the structural properties, as shown in [Figure 1c](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. It can be noted that the satellite peaks are visible up to −5^th^ and +3^rd^, which are in striking contrast to that in Ref. [@b22] where no −5^th^ is observed, and prove the higher structural properties of InGaN/GaN MQWs. We attribute this results to two aspects. One is the high crystalline quality of GaN, and the other is modulated temperature growth mode for InGaN/GaN MQWs. In the former case, the high-quality GaN may act as a good template for the nucleation of the InGaN wells. In the latter case, the high temperature for GaN growth is good for the obtaining of high-quality GaN barriers, and low temperature for InGaN growth is to avoid the stress in InGaN wells that cause the fluctuation of In content and release the stress in the films to some extent. Therefore, it is beneficial to obtaining high-quality InGaN/GaN MQWs ultimately[@b34][@b35]. Furthermore, by fitting the experimental curve with the simulation one by LEPTOS, we obtain the thickness of InGaN well and GaN barrier is 11.9 and 3.1 nm, respectively. These values are quite close with our designed.

In order to investigate the stress in as-grown GaN-based LED wafers on LSAT substrates, the reciprocal space mapping (RSM) of GaN (10-15) is deployed. It is clear, in agreement with the conventional wisdom, that the asymmetric alignment of the epilayers from the (10-15) RSM is identified, as illustrated by the blue and red dashed lines. These results reveal that stress relaxation takes place in the InGaN/GaN MQWs, since the asymmetric alignment of MQW peaks is visible up to −3^rd^ [@b36][@b37]. This is in striking contrast to that reported in Ref. [@b22], which is only visible up to −2^nd^. This comparison shows the improvement in structural properties of GaN-based LEDs on LSAT in this work. These results once again confirm that higher quality InGaN/GaN MQWs have been obtained on LSAT with modulated temperature growth mode. Furthermore, the lattice parameters of n-GaN and InGaN in MQWs are estimated to be: *a*~GaN~ = 0.3190 nm, *c*~GaN~ = 0.5186 nm; *a*~InGaN~ = 0.3194 nm, *c*~InGaN~ = 0.5286 nm. Obviously, the layer relaxation value (R) of InGaN/GaN is estimated to be R~InGaN~ = 10.9% and R~GaN~ = 89.1%, respectively[@b38][@b39].

The Raman spectroscopy is introduced to further study the stress in GaN-based LED wafers, as shown in [Figure 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}. From [Figure 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}, two peaks located at 566.1 and 733.4 cm^−1^, corresponding to E~2~(high) and A~1~(LO) phonon peak, are clearly observed. The E~2~(high) phonon peak can be deployed to calculate the in-plane stress in the GaN epilayer by the following equation[@b40][@b41]:where *σ* is the residual stress and Δ*ω* is the E~2~ (high) phonon peak shift. As we know, the E~2~(high) phonon peak of stress-free GaN is believed to be located at 566.2 cm^−1^, which is blue shift of about 0.1 cm^−1^ corresponding to a tensile stress of about 0.023 GPa. This result agrees with the RSM measurement.

TEM is introduced to evaluate the structural properties of as-grown GaN-based LEDs on LSAT substrates. On the one hand, the interfacial properties between GaN and LSAT are studied by HRTEM, as shown in [Figure 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}. There is no interfacial layer existing between GaN films and LSAT substrates in [Figure 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}. Above this layer, one can clear find the outstanding arrange of GaN atoms, which means that the interfacial reactions between GaN and LSAT are effectively suppressed within this interfacial layer. On the other hand, it is obvious to find that there is no threading dislocation extends into the MQWs, which is confirmed by TEM with medium magnification in [Figure 3b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}. Furthermore, the excellent periodicity in each InGaN well and GaN barrier, as well as very slight lattice distortion between each quantum well can be identified in [Figure 3c](#f3){ref-type="fig"}. The thickness of InGaN well and GaN barrier is measured to be 11.9 and 3.1 nm, respectively, which are consistent well with the values obtained from the simulation of *ω*-2*θ* curve with LEPTOS[@b42]. Obviously, the periodicity in each InGaN well and GaN barrier is much better than that in Ref. [@b22]. To conclude, these MQWs with excellent structural properties are of significant importance for the radiative recombination of carriers.

The surface morphologies of as-grown GaN-based LED wafers on LSAT substrates are studied by SEM and AFM, as shown in [Figures 4a and b](#f4){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. It is clear, and is consistent with the conversional wisdom, that the very smooth p-GaN surface only with several pits is obtained. These pits are formed during Mg-doping process. Due to the effect of surface energy, the Mg atoms on GaN films tend to concentrating on the GaN surface. These doped Mg atoms may cause the inversion of GaN from Ga-face to N-face on the growth axis, results in the partially variant domains for the surface crystal structure, and eventually leads to the formation of pits[@b43][@b44]. Actually, the AFM measurement reveals that the surface root-mean-square (RMS) roughness is as small as 1.3 nm for p-GaN surface in this work, which is smoother than that in our previous work with a RMS roughness of 1.6 nm[@b22]. This can be ascribed to the higher-quality of InGaN/GaN MQWs achieved in this work, which is better for the growth of p-GaN layer. This flat p-GaN surface is of paramount importance for the fabrication of GaN-based LED chips. However, the RMS roughness for p-GaN layer in GaN-based LEDs on sapphire substrates grown with identical growth conditions is calculated to be 2.8 nm, revealing the relatively rougher surface when compared with that of p-GaN in GaN-based LEDs on LSAT substrates in this work.

The optical properties are measured by PL both at room temperature (RT) and low temperature (LT). From [Figure 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}, one can identify the sharp PL peaks located at 446 nm with an FWHM of 22.3 nm at RT and an FWHM of 20.5 nm located at 444 nm at LT, respectively. Actually, there is a \~1.5 nm blue shift in PL peak conducted at LT when compared with that at RT. This is attributed to the fact that there are high-energy carriers existing at low temperature, which lead to the low wavelength during the radiative recombination[@b29][@b30][@b31][@b32][@b33][@b45]. It is widely accepted that the IQE can be estimated as the ratio of the peak PL intensities I~RT~ at RT and I~LT~ at LT, where the LT IQE is assumed to be 100%[@b46]. Therefore, the IQE for GaN-based LEDs grown on LSAT is estimated to be 79.0%. As mentioned above, the stress in MQWs is partly relaxed, thereby the quantum confined Stark effects (QCSEs) are weakened to some extent. In this regard, the carriers can be easily recombined in the MQWs, and eventually improves the IQE.

After the GaN-based LEDs are made into LED chips ([Supplementary Figure 2Sa](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), the electroluminescent (EL) spectra for the GaN-based LEDs is conducted at various currents ranging from 5 to 40 mA. It is noted that there is a slight blue shift in the wavelength as the increase in current, as shown in [Figure 6a](#f6){ref-type="fig"}. This slight blue shift may be explained to the band filling of localized state induced by the fluctuation In content in the InGaN well[@b47][@b48]. Nevertheless, these results suggest that GaN-based LEDs can work normally at these states. [Figure 6b](#f6){ref-type="fig"} shows the *I*-*V* curve for LED chips grown on LSAT substrates. The forward voltage for these LEDs in this work is about 2.78 V at the working current of 20 mA, which is much better than that in our previous work[@b22] with the forward voltage of 3.18 V and is also smaller than that in the commercially available GaN-based LEDs prepared on sapphire substrate with the value of \~3.0 V. We attribute this mainly to higher-crystalline quality of GaN-based LEDs grown on LSAT substrates obtained in this work. [Figure 6c](#f6){ref-type="fig"} shows *L*-*I* and EQE-*I* curves for the LED chips grown on LSAT substrates. On the one hand, it can be found that as the increase in current, the *L* is gradually increased. Especially, at a current of 20 mA, the *L* for GaN-based LED chips on LSAT is measured to be 19.6 mW ([Supplementary Figure 2Sb](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This value is much better than that of GaN-based LEDs grown on LSAT substrates reported in Ref. [@b22]. We ascribed this to higher crystalline quality of as-grown GaN films, higher quality InGaN/GaN MQWs, and smoother p-GaN surface achieved in this work. These factors are beneficial to the radiative recombination of carriers, and eventually improve the light output power. On the other hand, the EQE for GaN-based LED chips on LSAT is first increased and then decreased as the increase in current, as shown in [Figure 6c](#f6){ref-type="fig"}. The best value of EQE for GaN-based LED chips on LSAT substrates is 40.2%, which is higher than that of commercially available GaN-based LEDs on sapphire substrates[@b49]. The "droop" for the EQE may be Auger recombination, polarization field induced barrier reduction and dislocation, electron overflow, *etc*[@b50][@b51][@b52], and the exact reason has not been clearly indentified.

In summary, highly-efficient GaN-based LED wafers have been grown on LSAT substrates by RF-MBE with the optimized growth conditions. The XRCs reveal the high-crystalline quality with the FWHMs for GaN(0002) and GaN(10-12) are 190.1 and 210.2 arcsec, corresponding to the skew dislocation density, and the pure edge and mixed dislocation densities of 7.9 × 10^7^, and 8.8 × 10^7^ cm^−2^, respectively. The RSM and Raman spectra have show the almost fully relaxed GaN epilayers and partly relaxed InGaN/GaN MQWs with a relaxation value of R~InGaN~ = 10.9%. The TEM measurement confirms the excellent periodicity of InGaN/GaN MQWs. The RT and LT PL measurements make us to estimate the IQE for GaN-based LED wafers to be 79.0%, indicating the excellent optical properties. There is a slight blue in EL measurement at currents from 5 to 40 mA. The *V*-*I*, *L*-*I* and EQE-*I* curves reveal the outstanding optoelectronic properties with the forward voltage, *L*, and best EQE of 2.78 V, 19.6 mW and 40.2%, respectively, at a current of 20 mA. Although highly-efficient GaN-based LEDs have been grown on LSAT substrates, there are still some issues to be overcome for the industrialization of GaN-based LEDs on LSAT substrates. For example, when compared with sapphire and Si substrates, LSAT substrates are of relatively small size, and the cost for LSAT substrates is still high. Furthermore, the epi-structure for GaN-based LEDs on LSAT still needs to be further optimized. However, given the obvious advantages of LSAT, *i.e.*, small lattice and CTE mismatches with GaN, the preparation of highly-efficient LEDs on LSAT in this work is still very promising, and might bring up a broad application in future.
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